
Frances Collins Weds
George M. Anderson
Ceremony Took Place In

Methodist Church
December 31

The marriage of Miss Frances
Collins, daugher of Mr. and Mrs. J.
1,. Collins, to George M. Anderson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Anderson]
of "Whitakers was solemnized in thej
Edenton Methodist church Monday
afternoon, December Ml at 5 o’clock.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. H. Freo Sturratt in the presence:
of relatives and friends.

The church was beautifully decorat •
cd with palms, fertm and cedar, with
arrangements of •Kite flowers and
burning tapers. Mrs. John Ro s s
played the wedding music, and Miss
Julia Burton sang “Always,” and “1
l ove You Truly.’’

The bride entered with her father by
whom she was given in marriage. She,
wore a dress of light blue chiffon
crepe, w ith matching hat and .yell, j
white gloves and a necklace of pearls.,
Her corsage was of orchids. Her only;
attendant was her sister, Mrs. Eloise
Bunch, of Norfolk, wjktttfore a brown!
crepe dress, with matting hat, and a'
shoulder corsage of talisman roses. ,

Joe Francis of Richmond, brother-;
m-law of the bridegroom was best
man. Ushers were Dr. L. A. Deese, of
Edenkm and Marvin L. Etheridge of
NorfWk. |

The bride’s mother wore a dress of
black crepe with a shoulder corsage of i
American beauty roses. Mrs, Ander-
son; mother of the bridegroom; wore
a black crepe dress and a shoulder
corsage of pink roses, j

Mrs. Anderson is a graduate ofj
Edenton High School and later look:
a beauty shop course in Norfolk. Mr. j
Anderson is a graduate of Liggett’s
High School and attended Wake For-!
est. College for three years, where he,
was a student when he entered the
service. They will make their home at
Wake Forest,

immediately following the ceremony
the bride's parents entertained at a!
reception at their himit' on North,
Broad street. Afterwara the couple
left for a wedding trip through West-,
ern North Carolina. For traveling the
bride wore a grey dressmaker suit,
with a grey top coat trimmed in i’er-
:,;an lamb, and with matching acces-]
curies.

Gut of town guests ...'.included, Mr.
.mi Mrs. E. O. Arnold of Roper, Mr.,

:Cnd. Mrs. Marvin L. Etheridge, of Nor-
folk, Wayne D, Anderson of Whitak-
ers, Milton Graham of Windsor, Mrs.
S T. Anderson, Whitaker, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Francis. Richmond. Mrs. R.
i . Anderson and Misses Carolyn and
Ida Anderson, of Whitakers.

\ HARRELL HOME

14 Van Harrell, Route 2, Edenton.
arrived in Seattle, Wash,, early in De-
eeariber aboard the attack transport U.
S. S. Chilton, with other Army high-
point veterans coining home from the
Pacific for discharge.
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Cold Preparations

LiqUJO. TABLETS, SALVE, NOSE DROPS
It I

USE ONLY AS DIRECTED I

USO Club Back To
Normal Schedule

Program Planned For
Relaxation For Service

People

In line with the nation-wide swing

back to normality after the first peace
time holiday season in four years,

! USO here has shifted its emphasis
back to the usual schedule of events,

1 programing entertainment designed, i
las in the past, to provide a home
away from home for those still serv-

: ing our armed forces, and as a place

I for relaxation for those veterans dis j
'charged from the services.
!

• Wade N, Cushion, director, has an-1
non need that particular attention will )
be given to the arts and crafts pro-
gram, held every Friday night at the :

I club under the direction of staff as-

I sistan.ts. and with the help of volun-|
tours and (ISO members. Already, in- ¦

, teresting articles in leather Work, j
shell craft, braid, and poster design

j have been completed and put on dis-

j play. Competing with leather work in
] popularity are bracelets made of

j braid and lucite,

; Later on, it is expected the program
, will widen its scope to include classes j
jin fingerpainting, water colors, and

i in oils.
Among other programs scheduled

during the week are informal dances,

I bingo parties, movies, song fests,
| classical music hours, and game par-
ties. Facilities in the club also in-

jelude a varied library and a snack
| bar noted for its home cooked pie.s ]
| and cakes.¦ . i

1Tax Supervisor Gets
Set Os Instructions

! !
j County tax supervisor P. S. Mc-J

i Malian has received from the Insti-i
i lute of Government in Chapel Hill a:
25-page set of instructions for each,
list taker and assessor in the county,!
it was announced by Albert Coates, 1
director of the Institute.

Prepared by Peyton B. Abbott, as-

sistant director of the Institute, 2,500
, sets of these instructions were dis-
i tributed to tax supervisors throughout'
. the State for use in the 100 counties,
during, the 3d day listing period be

I ginning on January 1. The manual
j contains instructions on filling out the:

| tax listing abstract, listing and as-
i sessu'ig of real and personal property,

: listing es dugs fur taxes, exemptions l
i and deductions, carrying forward list-:
lings fine the previous year,band dis-;
envery of Amlisted property.

Supervisors'-; were urged to supple-’,
event these instructions with instruc

itkhis of tlvir igv.ii .necessary to exe-
! cute- the fisting of property in their

’ parti, bar county and to distribute
.them to the list taker.

Given fikloi oh

life. Norman 1,. Brabble, son of
Mrs. \ i-rena 11. Brabble, Route 2, a

- member Os the 3352nd Quartermaster
I Truck Company At Base M in northern ]
Luzon, has been, authorized a 60-day ;

! furlough homo as a result of his re-
! cent three-year enlistment in the re-

| gular Army.
I Inducted in October. 1944, Brabble
! has been overseas Since August, He

( wears the Asiatic-Pacific Theatre rib-
I lion and the Victory Medal.

ART: "Saw you at the movies last night.
Judge. That was quite a weekend that alco-
holic went through, wasn't it?”

OLD JUDGE: "Sure was, but I’m afraid
most people won’t really understand it.”
ART: “What do you mean, Judge?”

OLD JUDGE: “Simplythis. That poor chap
was really a rick man...not just a drunk.
Studies by famous psychiatrists and the
medical profession show that alcoholism is
not caused by a craving for alcohol... it is
usually the result ofsome deep-rooted social,
physical or emotional condition. If that lel-

low had not turned to alcohol for escape,
he would have turned to something else.”

ART: “Are there many that get in that
condition, Judge?"

OLD JUDGE: "Fortunately not, Art. Sci-
entists at a great university have stated that
approximately 95% of the people who drink
do so sensibly. Only 5% are immoderate at
times. In that 5% is thesmall number known
as alcoholics. And the beverage distilling in-
dustry which does not want a single person
to use its product immoderately, is cooper-
ating fully in the solution of this problem.”

Tkii odwrrtisimml ipomftd tyCuftrmm ts Almhtlit Mmtrmft IndtuMa. tm.

2 MASSES EVERY SUNDAY
EDENTON CATHOLIC CHURCH

At 9 and 11 a. m., the most holy
sacrifice of the mass, Sermon January
Id on “The Holy Family Os Jesus,
Mary and Joseph,” Holy Communion,
concluding in 45 minutes, followed at

once by Sunday school, Confessions
start half hour, end five minutes be-
fore each service, stated Father F. J.
McCourt, pastor, who invites every-

body to all services. Week-mornings,
| one mass and Rosary.

Classified and Legals
MAN WANTED GOOD NEARBY

Rawleigh Route now open. If wil-
ling to conduct Home Service busi-
ness while earning good living,
write immediately. Rawleigh's,
Dept. N'CA 68-45, Richmond, Va.

FOR SALK WHITE ENAMEL;
wood or coal range. Used very
little. Mrs. K. J. Griffin, 219 East

j. Queen Street, Edenton. Phone
199-J. ltp!

FOR RENT EIGHT-ROOM FUR-1
pished apartment. Apply to Mrs.
John Habit, Edenton. exp jail 24p

FOR SALE DOUBLE BARREL j
hammerless 12-gauge shot gun, .26- j
inch barrel. Bird special. Apply J.

i W. Griffin, Edenton. jari3-10cl

F<> R SALE F-12 FARMALL
tractor and equipment. Recently re-1
built and in A-l condition. See H.
A. Perry, Route 2, Edenton

jan 10,17,24,31 pd ,
FOR SALE WHITE ESKIMO I

Spitz puppies, one month old. Ap-j
ply Box 272, Route 3, Edenton,]
N. C. jand.lOp!

j FOR SALE—REVERE 8-mm MOV-1
I ing picture projector. Practically
! new. Contact J. R. Gateley, phone

j 381-W, Edenton. jan3,lopd

I FOR RENT FURNISHED BED-
] rooms with heat. Apply to Mrs.

I Shelton W. Moore, 919 North Broad
Street. Phone 174-J. jan3,lt>,l7c

FOR SALE lO-ROOM HOUSE, 5
up and 5 down. Can be remodeled \
into apartment house. See L. C.j
Burton, Edenton. jan3,10,17e

BABY CHICKS BEST GRADE
Barred Rocks or Hampshire Reds.
January or February shipment, 1
$1:1.95 per 10(1 postpaid. $2.00 per
100 books order. Address Seeley's;
Chicks, 214 Church St., Norfolk 10,
Va. dec2otfc

I WOOD FOR SALE—SPLIT PINE
$3.00 load, sl2 cord. Mixed hard
wood, $3.50 load, sl4 cord. J, A. :
Lane', 11. F. D. 2, Edenton or L.iC.i
Burton, phone 215-W. (leciitfc

for SALE 1935 FORD TRUCK,]
1>- ton. Good running condition,
goqd tires. Below ceiling. Hay-
wood Jones, Edenton. nov29tfc

HOG KILLING TIME IS HERE.
We have a complete line of. meat 1

, curing products, Salt, sausage sea- 1
soiling, tender cure for pumping

hams, lard stands, also guns, skip-!
per compound and liquid smoke. In-
spect our stock and prices before
you buy. Halsey Feed & Seed
Store, Broad Street, Edenton,;
N. C. Oct 18 tfc

j WANTED WHY WORRY ABOUT
j Athletes Foot, Boils, Burns, Eczema,

Itch, Impetigo, Pimples, Psoriasis,
Ringworm or any known skin dis-
ease. Ask your druggist about
V-J-O. exp Mar 21p 1

•

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

THE CHOWAN HERALD, EDENTON, N. C., THURSDAY. JANUARY 10, 1946.

| offer for sale at public auction for,
cash to the highest bidder at the j
Court house door in Chowan County,,
North Carolina, at 12:00 noon on Sat-,

urday, January 26, 1946, the real;
estate in Edenton, North Carolina, to |
wit: '

That certain lot with all buildings
and improvements thereon lying on

the South side of East Albemarle
Street and beginning on said street at
the Western corner of the Miriam j
Morris lot; thence Southwardly along j
the Western line of the said Morris j
lot 160 feet to the V. D. Jones-Henry
Jeams lot; thence Westwardiy along
the line of the said Jones-Jeams lot
22 feet parallel with Albemarle Street

I to Jordan Little’s line; thence North-
I wardly along the said Little’s line 160

I feet to Albemarle Street; thence East- 1
i wardly along Albemarle Street to the j
place of beginning and known as the:
Peter Lamb residence property. Ref- !

I erence is made to the aforesaid deed
i of trust for further description. I

Dated and posted this December 20,1
1945. i

It. C. HOLLAND, Trustee. .
dec27,jan3,lo,l7rch i

North Carolina, In
Chowan County, Superior Court, j

1 Evelyn F. Warren, Plaintiff,
vs.

, John C. Warren, Defendant.
NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS

BY PUBLICATION
The defendant above-named will

hereby take notice that an action en-,
titled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Chowan
County, North Carolina, for the pur-
pose <if obtaining an absolute divorce
from the said defendant upon the
grounds of abandonment and separa-
tion for the statutory period of two

1 years; and the said defendant will
, further take notice that he is required

j to appear at the office of the Clerk of
i the Superior Court of said County, in

] the Court House in Edenton, N. C.,
] within twenty days after January 19,

j 1946, and file a written Answer or De-
mur to the relief demanded in the

1 Complaint in said action, or the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the re-
lief demanded in said Complaint.

This 17th dav of December, 1945.
E. W. SPIRES,

Clerk Superior Court.
Dee2o,27Jan3,lohl

I North Carolina,
i Chowan County.

NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified as

: Executrix of the estate of Jacob As-
! bell, deceased, late of Chowan County,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the sth day of January, 1947, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

This 4th day of January, 1946.
PATTI E ASB ELL, Executrix,
¦2(12 E. King St., Edenton, N. C.

Herbert Leary, Attorney.
jan3,l 11, 17,24,3 lfeb7c

T ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE |

Having qualified as Administrator!
] of the estate of W. T. Gordon, deceas- 1
ed, late of Chowan County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all credi-
tors t<f present their claims to the
undersigned at General Delivery,
Elizabeth City, North Carolina,
on or before January 3, 1947, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of re-
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 3rd day of January 1946.
L. S. GORDON,

Administrator of W. T. Gordon, de-
ceased.

jan10,17,24,31feb7,14 1
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Mrs. Arnette Preot

1 Hathaway, deceased, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this is to no-]

jtify all creditors to present their]
claims to the undersigned at Edenton,
North Carolina, on or before Decem-
ber 18, 1946, or this notice will be

i pleaded in bar of recovery. All per-;
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 18th day of December, 1945. j
MARGARET HATHAWAY JONES,
Administratrix of Mrs. Arnette Preot

Hathaway, deceased.
Jan3,10,17,24,31Feb7c j

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified at; administratrix

I of the Estate of J. P. Roberson, de-
| ceased, late of Chowan County, North
l Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of

j said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Edenton, North Caro-

] lina, on or before the 27th day of De-
I cember, 1946, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All j

j persons indebted to said estate will ]
j please make immediate payment,

i This 27th day of December, 1945.
IDA R. ROBERSON,

! Administratrix of Estate of J. P.!
Roberson, Deceased.

dec27jan3,10,17,24,31rch]
j ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of W. M. Lipham, de-
of the estate of W. M. Lipham, de-
ceased, late of Chowan County, North j
Carolina, this is to notify all credi-j
tors to present their claims to the;
undersigned at Route 3, Edenton,;
North Carolina, on or before Decern-j
her 20, 1946, or this notice will be|
pleaded in bar of recovery. All per-

] sons indebted to said estate will ]
] please make immediate payment.

This 20th dav of December, 1945.
EUNICE G. LIPHAM,

Administratrix of W. M. Lipham, de-
ceased. dec20,27jan3,10,17,24p

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

By virtue ot a deed of trust exe-
cuted to the undersigned by Scott

i Felton, dated the 12th day of August,
1944, and recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds of Chowan County.

1 North Carolina, in Mortgage Book 53,
pages 243-244, the undersigned will l

§FOR HIIVI^

§¦ CHIROPRACTIC]
ivtijI«*ixu/exlA

DR. GEO. T. CRAWFORD
Chiropractic Physician

j Specializes in the chronic and often

i called “incurable” conditions. i
] CITIZENS BANK BLDG., EDENTON’
Phones: Office 417-W Residence 417-J

!' ““— —̂——

CHOICE FIELD GROWN

Cabbage Plants
Ready For Setting

VARIETIES:

EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD

CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD

FERRY’S ROUND DUTCH

FLAT DUTCH

Prices $2.50 per 1,000

E. L PEARCE
ROUTE 3, EDENTON, N. C.

Ae&
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| 5 shoulp%lo Acquaintance Be Forgot? j
s

I This boy, and twelve million others like him,

made it possible for us to welcome 1946 with
the bells of peace instead of the guns of war.

I Thousands of his buddies are stilloverseas.
Thousands more, like him, are in hospitals.

Many others are trying to resume normal
1 lives among the families and communities

from which they have so long been separated
trying to complete educations which were

? suddenly interrupted—trying to re-establish

themselves in jobs or on farms. l
These veterans, who have done so much

for us, deserve all the help we can give them.

As we start a new year of peace, let us not •

forget the "auld acquaintance" who fought
the war. Let us remember him by buying
Victory Bonds, the Bonds which willhelp to 5
make his new year a happy one. , 1

Invest inhis future, inyour future, in the fu-
ture ofour country—by buying Victory Bonds. f

I m tmeom! how myom sows! t
i The Bank of Edenton
r <

"5/IFETY FOR SA VINGS SINCE 1894”

1 Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
(
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